
used in preference to glass tops, in order to con-
trol spreaders as far as possible.
Dilution water bottles must be filled suffi-

ciently to overcome the loss by evaporation, dur-
ing sterilizing.
It was also agreed that as soon as time had

been allowed for the various laboratories to
conform to these requirements another series of
tests would be run, each laboratory to report on
but two dilutions, 1-100 and 1-10.000, all
1-10,000 plates containing over 250 colonies to
be reported "over 2,500,000."
The results of this third series of tests appear

in Table No. 3.
While some returns in this report indicate

technical errors (Laboratory E report on Speci-
men 2 and Laboratory A on Specimen 5

—1-10.000 dil.), (he returns as a whole are very
uniform and show what can be done when like
technique and media are used.

Considered from the standard of 500,000 to a
c.c., there are no errors in this report, but every
worker agrees on every sample.

Some such uniform methods should be univer-
sally adopted, methods which, as nearly as possi-
ble, will give the actual number of bacteria
present per cubic centimeter in the sample
tested.

(To be continued.)

REPORT ON OBSTETRICS
By Robert L. DeNormandie, M.D., Boston.

abdominal pregnancy following
hysterectomy.

McMillan and Dunn1 report a ease of ab-
dominal pregnancy following a hysterectomy.
In 1918 McMillan did a hysterectomy on the
patient. In the following year she presented
herself with an abdominal tumor, which they
determined to operate upon.
Upon opening the peritoneum a thin amniotic

sac filled with fluid presented. They then
opened the amniotic sac and removed an

eight, and a half pound baby. The baby was
dead and macerated. The placenta was slowly
and carefully separated from the left flank un-

der the spleen, practically incarcerated by the
greater omentum. Considerable bleeding fol-
lowed, but this was controlled by hot packs, and
a stab drain opening over the left ilium was
made. The patient went off the table in excel-
lent condition. She made an excellent recovery
in three weeks.
A year later she presented herself and she

was found again to be pregnant. When she was
about four to five months pregnant she had a

sudden sharp pain in her left side and was
found pulseless, very white, tossing in bed, knees

drawn up, abdomen distended. The patient was
taken at once to the hospital and immediately
the abdomen was opened. Two pints of clear
blood were obtained in a sterile basin and this
was given back to Ihe patient intravenously with
a 2Vg% solution of sodium citrate. Examination
of the peritoneal cavity showed a mass which
presented the appearance of a normal uterus
on the right side, with a short distal end of a
right tube and about hall' of a normal appearing
ovary: At the left side of this mass was the pro-
truding amniotic sac with a bulging mass of
bleeding placental tissue which had a strong
attachment to the sigmoid flexure. The amniotic
sac was ruptured and a boy baby weighing about
four pounds was removed. The operator sutured
all bleeding points and closed the artificial half
uterus. The patient died very shortly after-
wards.
In the discussion of this case, which was pre-

sented before the Chicago Gynecological Society
it was shown that a complete hysterectomy had
not been done, as was thought at the first op-
eration.
OBSTETRICAL PARALYSIS OF THE PERONEAL NERVE.

Whitman2 reports a case of paralysis of the
peroneal nerve from pressure upon the main
trunk of the sciatic nerve in its intrapclvic por-
tion. He says it occurs during prolonged or
difficult labor, either from direct, pressure of a
large head in a small pelvis or from trauma by
application of forceps. In looking over the
literature on the subject, Whitman finds verylittle about it.
He reports the following case: The patient,

aged 43, complained chiefly of paralysis of the
left foot. She had been married seventeen years
and had seven children alive and well, and two
stillbirths. The present illness dates from
eleven weeks ago. Labor began on a Friday
night and continued until Sunday morning,
when at ten o'clock forceps were applied and
child delivered with considerable difficulty,
weighing ten and a half pounds. Patient at once
complained after delivery of great pain in both
legs, and inability to move the left foot. Pain
gradually wore oil', and on the eighth day post-
partum she attempted to get up, but was un-
able to walk because of the foot giving way
under her. Since then she has been doing her
work, supporting herself by clinging to the fur-
niture. About one month ago power began to
return to the flexors of the toes and the calf
muscles, which have steadily been growing
stronger. No disturbance of sensation.
Physical examination showed on the left side

there is a drop foot, resulting from complete
paralysis of the extensors of the toes, the tibi-
alis anticus and posticus and the peronei. The
flexors of the toes and the calf muscles are ap-
parently normal. No disturbance of pain or
temperature sensations, superficial or deep. Mo-
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tion of both hips is free and painless. No sign
of injury to the gacro-iliac joints or to the pelvis.
Whitman says thai the diagnosis lay between

two possibilities. Injury to the main trunk of
the sciatic nerve where it crossed the pelvic brim,
or injury to the peroneal nerve where it winds
about the head of the fibula, from compression
of the strap in the leg-holder. The second injuryis much the more common, but in this case
Whitman thinks that it was due to the first
cause, because the tibialis posticus was paralyzed.The patient was given a brace, and with the
bel]) of baking and massage and passive motion
improvement in Ihe gait was steadily seen, but
no muscular improvement whatever was noticed.
Whitman states that the prognosis as to com-

plete recovery in SUCh eases should be extremely
guarded, and he suggests that immédiate ortho-
pedic and neurological examination should be
made, and suggests that in these eases proper
apparatus should be immediately applied to pre-
vent deformity.
The article closes with a list of references on

the subject.
UTERO-PL.VCENTAL APOPLEXY IN ACCIDENTAL

HEMORRHAGE.
In a most interesting paper Willson3 goes over

the history of accidental hemorrhage. He re-
ports in his article a case which he had in his
own practice and then in detail analyzes the
clinical and pathological data of sixty-eight cases
which he finds in the literature.
The case he reports is a typical one of acci-

dental hemorrhage, the classical symptoms were
all present. The diagnosis apparently was veryeasily made, and Willson performed a Caesarean
section. On opening the abdomen a considerable
quantity of blood-stained serum was found in
the peritoneal cavity. The uterus showed a mot-
tled ecchymotic look, the colors ranging from
that of a normal uterus through blue almost to
black. The discoloration was greater in the re-
gion of the left cornua. Both the anterior and
posterior walls were involved. In addition to
the discoloration, a peculiar fissured appearance
was noted. The fissures seemed to run in the
main parallel to the long axis of the uterus. The
peritoneum was not torn through. The uterus
contained over a quart of fluid and clotted blood.
The fetus, which was dead, was removed. The
uterus at first failed to contract and then acted
better. It was finally closed by interrupted su-
tures. The patient went back to bed in poorshape and died three hours after the operation.
An autopsy was obtained and microscopic find-

ings are of interest. Central necrosis of the
lobules of the liver was present, showing espe-cially a slight biliary pigmentation and slightfatty degeneration. The kidneys showed an
acute parenchymatous degeneration of a marked
degree, involving especially the convoluted tu-
bules. The uterine musculature appeared normal

with the exception of marked hemorrhagic ex-
travasation between the bundles of muscle fibers.
The placenta was apparently normal with the
exception of a slight hyaline appearance of the
stroma of the villi.
Willson analyzes in detail the data he has

found in the sixty-eight cases, and a short sum-
mary of his findings follows. The period of
gestation was mentioned in only fifty-eight cases.
As far as Willson could determine, five cases
occurred in the seventh month, ten in the eighthmonth, twenty-one in the ninth month, and
twenty-two cases at term. In regard to the
symptoms of toxemia, albumin was present in
large amounts in forty-four eases. The blood
pressure was only mentioned in nine cases, andin these nine the systolic pressure varied from
100 to 280. In seven cases there were no symp-
toms of toxemia, while there were definite symp-
toms of toxemia noted in forty-eight cases. Of
the sixty-seven cases where the character of the
bleeding could be determined, forty-six showed
frank or combined type of bleeding. In thirty-six cases the placenta was separated completely,in twelve it was only partially separated, and in
the others it was not noted.
Patients were delivered by the Porro opera-tion twenty-one times, twenty-one times by con-

servative Caesarean sect ion. Abdominal uyscer-
cctomy without opening of the uterus four
times, vaginal hysterectomy twice, abdominal
hysterectomy for rupture of the uterus once, ex-traction of the fetus by vagina, spontaneous de-
livery four times, abdominal hysterectomy to
control postpartum hemorrhage was done three
times, and three patients died undelivered.
There were thirty-eight maternal deaths, and
sixty-two fetal deaths. Of the children that
survived, all were delivered by Caesarean sec-
tion, there being no case in which the fetus sur-
vived through delivery by the vagina.
Willson goes into detailed analysis and studyof the pathological data. In speaking of the

myomctrium, he calls attention to the constant
finding of a hemorrhagic process present under
the peritoneum. The observations regarding the
condition of the muscle fibers themselves are
rather contradictory. The decidua show changeswhich are always more marked in the decidua
basalis than in the parietal decidua. The blood-
vessels showed no uniformity, except the fact
that they were markedly congested. In twenty-two cases out of thirty-one, it was noted that
there was marked intraperitoneal effusion. The
broad ligaments were involved in twenty-six, thetubes in eleven, and the ovaries in four cases.
The placenta has not shown any marked patho-
logical changes.
Willson reviews the theories regarding the

causation of accidental hemorrhage, and putsforward himself the hypothesis that there is a
hemorrhagic toxin, liberated by the placenta,
which produces its maximum effect locally at
the site of its inoculation, so to speak, and sec-
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ondarily produces manifestations of a general
toxemia.
Willson closes his article with a long bibliog-

raphy on the subject brought up to date.
TREATMENT OF PREGNANCY COMPLICATED BY

VALVULAR HEART DISEASE.

Heancy4 writes of the method of managing
pregnancy complicated by valvular heart dis-
ease, from an obstetrician's point of view, and
takes a very conservative attitude in regard to
the way they should be delivered, bringing up
the point that not only must the- patient be de-
livered in the safest way, but that the post-
delivery convalescence is as important as the de-
livery itself. He warns of the results that come
from doing Caesarean section on all heart cases,
and comes to the conclusion that physicians are
not justified in refusing pregnancy to women
with accidental or symptoniless heart murmurs,
and gives a word of warning that women who
have had recent broken compensation or broken
compensation in a preceding pregnancy enter
pregnancy greatly jeopardized and that Caesar-
ean section is not a ready and complete solution
of the delivery of a woman with a broken com-
pensation, adding that abortion for heart dis-
ease should have sterilization added to it when
this can be done with but little additional risk.
Tin; TWO-FLAP LOW INCISION CAESAREAN SECTION.

Beck5 brings forward a low incision for
Caesarean section which he thinks is applicableafter an efficient test of labor. He states that
peritonitis was the cause of over ten per cent, of
deaths of patients operated upon at the LongIsland College Hospital after a test of labor,
and in order to avoid this high mortality he has
developed his so-called "two-flap incision." The
uterus is exposed through a mid-line incision be-
low the umbilicus. The peritoneum is incised
transversely about two centimeters above the
bladder. A lower flap is obtained by stripping
the bladder off from the anterior surface of the
uterus. The upper flap is made by gently pass-
ing a pair of scissors under the peritoneum.
The uterus is incised in the mid-line after ex-
posing the denuded area by retraeling the two
flaps. The extraction of the child is accom-
plished by the hand with downward pressure
on the fundus. If necessary, forceps may be
used to facilitate the delivery. Before separat-ing and removing the placenta, a catgut suture
is passed through the lower angle of the uterine
wound, in order to prevent the uterus from sink-
ing into the pelvis. A similar suture is placed in
the upper angle of the incision. Traction on these
two sutures brings the entire wound into view
and protects the peritoneal cavity while the pla-centa and membranes are being removed. In
certain cases the placenta and membranes maybe forced down through the cervix into the va-
gina. The incision in the uterus is closed by two
series of interrupted sutures. The upper peri-

toiieal flap is brought down over the superior
portion of the closed uterine incision, and se-
cured by several interrupted sutures. The re-
mainder of the denuded surface is covered by
bringing up the lower flap above the originalincision. In this manner the peritoneal flaps
thoroughly seal the wound in the uterus.
Beck shows the charts of the twenty-nine

cases operated upon according to this technique.
Fourteen cases, Beck states from the chart,
were probably not infected at the time of oper-
ation. Other charts show cases which had been
in labor from ten to twenty-four hours or more,
some with membranes ruptured and a number
with vaginal examinations made. All the pa-
tients recovered, and in only eight did infection
appear.

Beck's conclusions are that this technique will
eliminate the consideration of elective Caesurean
section in border-line cases of dystocia, and
by permitting the use of an efficient test
of labor, most of these patients will be delivered
through the natural passages. The few that fail
may, with some slight added risk, be delivered
by the use of the technique he describes. He re-
calls that potentially infected cases frequently
are not infected, and that whenever our opinionin this respect is erroneous, this technique does
not sacrifice the non-infected uterus, but pre-
serves the functions of menstruation and repro-duction.
lie finally concludes that his mortality from

this operation will be less than ten per cent... andclaims that the two-flap low incision Caesarean
section should be given preference.

ACTION OF THE ECBOLIOS IX THE FIRST STAGE
OF LABOR.

liticker" has utilized the Voorhces bag placedwithin the uterus in order to study the varia-
tions in pressure that take place within the
uterus in the first stage of labor, as the result of
giving the drugs commonly used at this time,
lie records his observations graphically, but he
does not go into the details of the technique used.
His article contains several graphic records of
the results following the use of various drugs.He concludes that by this means there is
presented an excellent opportunity to observe
the action upon the uterus of the drugs com-
monly used in obstetrics. From his limited ob-
servations it would appear that hyoscine has a
moderate but rather constant ecbolic action in
the first stage of labor. The action of quinineis more variable. His observations upon the
action of strychnine, castor oil, ergotol anil thefluid extract of ergot are too limited to warrant
even a tentative conclusion.
in the cases in which pituitrin was used even

in minute doses, there was a continued contrac-
tion of the uterus that varied from nine to
thirty-five minutes in duration, and Rucker feels
that this is probably the explanation of the many
disasters that have followed its use.
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PITUITARY EXTRACT AT THE BEGINNING OF Tni3
THIRD STAGE OF LABOR.

Brodhcad and Langrock7 gave to one hundred
consecutive patients, immediately after the birth
of the child, one c.c. of infundin, hypodermical-
ly, in order to ascertain its effect upon the de-
livery of the placenta. In 19 cases the placenta
was expelled spontaneously. The minimum time
in one case was four minutes, and the maximum
time was eighteen minutes. In 78 cases Credo's
method of expression was used. In three cases
the placentae were manually extracted. In 26
cases the amount of blood lost did not exceed
30 c.c. The maximum lost in a primípara was
525 c.c, in a multípara, 1,230 c.c. The average
amount of blood lost in all the cases was 135 c.c.
In 77 cases the blood lost after the third stage
was completed did not exceed 30 c.c. for a period
of one hour following the delivery of the pla-
centa. The maximum amount of blood lost in
primiparae was 750 c.c, and in multiparae
850 c.c.

The authors feel that in the vast majority of
cases the method as outlined is safe and valua-
ble in minimizing the loss of blood. They also
feel that the uterus must be observed just as
carefully as when pituitrin is not given. The
only drawback to the method is the possibility
of irregular or hour-glass contraction of the
uterus. The authors recognize the fact, how-
ever, that this complication occurs independent-
ly of the use of pituitrin, and they say that fur-
ther investigation will be necessary to show
whether this complication is directly attribu-
table to pituitrin or not.

LOW CERVICAL CAESAREAN SECTION.

De Lee and Conncll8 report 145 cases of low
cervical Caesarean section with much the same

technique as Beck describes in his paper. These
authors state that this technique was used sev-
er:! I years before Beck published his article.
The main difference between the two techniques
is that De Lee and Council use a special knife to
make the uterine incision and that they "reunite
the fascia over the lower uterine segment with a

special row of catgut sutures." They further
use a vacuum pump in order to suck out the
blood and liquor amnii from the operator's field.
From this paper one gathers that they would

perform this operation in the great majority of
cases where a Caesarean is indicated, reserving
the old classical Caesarean section for special
indications. They give to this operation the
name laparotrachelotoiny and claim the follow-
ing advantages for it.

1. The cervix stands infection better than the
fundus.

2. The lower portion of the abdomen is more
resistant to infection.

3. The cervical wound is at rest and can heal
in peace.

4. The healing of the cervix is better than
that of the fundus.
5. There is relatively little danger of leakage

of the lochia.
6. The incidence of adhesion is reduced

almost to zero.
7. The possibility of rupture of the scar in

subsequent pregnancy is reduced to the min-
imum.
8. By this technique the patient is given a

real test of labor.
9. Abdominal hernia has not occurred.
THE END-RESULTS OF ABDOMINAL CAESAREAN

SECTION.

King" analyzes 117 Caesarean sections done at
the Charity Hospital in New Orleans by twenty-
five operators, and 33 private cases done by five
operators. In these cases there occurred six
ruptured scars. Two of these patients died,
the others recovered, one having to have a supra-
vaginal hysterectomy. King's article emit a ins
some interesting tables which are too complicat-
ed to abstract.
King conies to the conclusion that we should

restrict rather than broaden our indications for
Ccsarean Section.

HEART IN PREGNANCY.
Smith10 reports a series of clinical observa-

tions which were supplemented by elèctroeardio-
graphic studies, in order to détermine what
.manges, if any, were induced in the heart'by
pregnancy. His article contains several electro-
cardiograms illustrating his investigations. His
conclusions are as follows:

1. Pregnancy in itself does not cause cardiac
enlargement.

2. Such evidences of cardiac enlargement as
may appear under certain circumstances disap-
pear under other circumstances.

3. Cardiac'enlargement, in the latter half of
pregnancy, can be simulated by the upward
pressure of the gravid uterus.

4. There are no heart affections which are
characteristic of, or incident to, pregnancy.

5. "While pregnancy throws a load on the
heart it is fully capable of adapting itself to
this demand.

6. A definite history of previous infections re-
quires that the expectant mother be closely ob-
served for symptoms of masked heart disease.

7. Focal infections may cause symptoms of
heart embarrassment in pregnant patients which
might erroneously be attributed to pregnancy.

8. Definite cardiac indications for the inter-
ruption of pregnancy are rare. Even frankly
diseased hearts will exhibit' a surprising adapt-
ability to the physiologic demands of pregnancy.
INTRAVENOUS INJECTIONS OF GLUCOSE IN TOXEMIA

OF PREGNANCY.

Titus and Givens,11 following their success in
treating the toxemias of early pregnancy by the
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intravenous injections of glucose, decided to try
tin; treatment in eases of eclampsia.
The solution used contained usually 75 gm. of

glucose dissolved in 500 c.c. of distilled water,
and sterilized at 15 pounds pressure for thirtyminutes. The rate the solution was given was
controlled to a certain extent; the entire volume
was introduced in thirty minutes, but the authors
state that there was no indication of harm to a
patient if a more rapid flow occurred. They pre-
fer to give single doses, repeated as required,
rather than to attempt a continuous flow for any
considerable period of time.

Recognizing that ihe liver is the carbohydrate
storage organ of the body and that, in fatal tox-
emias of pregnancy, it undergoes degeneration
and necrosis, the authors endeavored to devise
a lest which would indicate the degree or extent
of liver impairment. The test is as follows: A
specimen ol' blood is taken for blood sugar de-
termination and then a given amount of glucose
is injected intravenously, taking a definite
length of time for the injection, after which an-
other specimen is taken for blood sugar. Blood
sugars are then done at stated intervals and from
them a glycemia curve is plotted.
The writers conclude:
1. That the usefulness of glucose and other

carbohydrates seems to be based on the fact that
in toxemia of pregnancy there is a carbohydrate
deficiency in the maternal organism.

2. That disturbances in kidney function are
probably secondary to the hepatic changes.
3. That as a result of intravenous admin-

istration of glucose, in cases that this was used,
there was, m individual patients, immediate
clinical improvement and a general lowering of
the mortality rate.

4. That the usual autopsy findings in the
liver of patients dying from any toxemia of
pregnancy are distinctly altered if this treat-
ment is used. Those portions oi' thé liver lob-
ules, which arc ordinarily necrotic, are restored
to a marked degree and, in most cases, a diagno-
sis of eclampsia could not be made from an ex-
amination of the liver sections alone.

5. That the regeneration of the liver cells
after injection of glucose, at least partially,
restores the normal functions of the liver, espe-
cially in respect to its action as the detoxicating
organ of the body.

ti. That from these investigations it is thought
that the rate of absorption and storage of the in-
jected sugar is an index of the condition of the
liver.

STUDY OF THE SCAR IN REPEATED CAESAREAN
SECTIONS.

Gamble1-' analyzes the cases of repeatedCaesarean sections which have been done at the
Johns Hopkins Hospital, with special reference
to the healing of the scar, and the occurrence
of rupture through it.

Gamble studies the cases under the following

headings: infection, suture technique, suture
material, situation of the incision, incision into
the placenta over the old scar. He gives most
interesting detailed descriptions of twenty uteri
that, were removed, and his article is illustrat-
ed by photographs ol' some of the specimens ob-
tained. Gamble states that at Johns Hopkins,
patients are sterilized after the third Caesarean
section, for it is felt that when a patient has
been subjected to the risk of three major opcra-
1 ions she should be relieved of the added danger
of a ruptured sear which must inevitably become
increased after each subséquent operation.
(¡amble's conclusions are: A weak Caesarean

scar may be due to a combination of factors,
the most important of which is infect ion. A
febrile puerperium does not give an absolute
assurance of perfect wound healing. The
uterine wound should not be closed, if possible,
until firm contraction of the musculature has
occurred. Usually fetal elements do not invade
the uterine scar. The dictum "Once a Caesar-
ean, always a Caesarean" can not be accepted
without considerable observation. A patient.
who has once been subjected to a Cacsareacn sec-

tion, should enter the hospital several weeks
prior to the expected date of confinement so that
she may have the benefit of immediate oper-
ation should rupture occur.

TUBERCULOSIS IN A STILLBORN FETUS.

Whitman and Greene1* report of case of mil-
iary tuberculosis in a stillborn fetus. Autopsy
showed tubercular lesions in the lungs, with
many calcareous nodules. Microscopic lesions
were also found in the adrenals, kidneys, ovary,
and brain. The placenta also showed numerous
caseous nodules. The writers were able to find
113 authentic cases of prenatal tuberculosis,
and their conclusions arc:

1. Prenatal tuberculosis has ceased to be a
mere curiosity of the laboratory, and has become
a pressing problem of the sanitarian.

2. The facts at hand are significant enough
to command the active employment of every
agency by which further facts may be elicited.

3. To the extent that the spread of the dis-
ease is due to prenatal, rather than postnatal,
infection, present methods of control must be
revised and amended, even-at. the expense of
those sentiments of compassion and tolerant for-
bearance by which our present efforts are so
notably handicapped.

CHEMICAL OBSERVATIONS ON THE TOXAEMIAS
OF PREGNANCY.

In a most interesting, though highly technical
laper, dc Wesselow1'1 reports his studies of an
ittcmpt to estimate the value of chemical
methods of investigation in the toxemias of
pregnancy. Because the brunt of the damage,
in these conditions, falls on the liver and kid-
neys, de Wesselow has tried by chemical examin-
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at ion of the functions of these organs during
life to determine the extent and progress of the
lesions, lie reviews the work that has been done
on estimating renal efficiency, which he feels is
satisfactory. In dealing with the hepatic func-
tion he says that at present there is no simple
and accurate method that is available. In his
studies he made use of the following methods:
In the blood, he studied the urea, the non-pro-
tein nitrogen, the fibrinogen and the plasma
lipase; in the urine, the total nitrogen urea and
the ammonia. The blood pressure was taken
and the urea test, as sliown by the concentra-
tion, estimated for three consecutive hours after
a dose of 15 grammes. He discusses fully his
findings of normal pregnancy, mild toxaemias,
and eclamptics, not only in the light of his own
studies but in conjunction with other investiga-
tors of the same subjects. IIis findings are all
carefully tabulated.

^_

lie concludes that there appears to be no
definite evidence thai we can detect the presence
of a liver lesion in these cases of toxemia. In the
limited number of cases studied there was no
evidence obtained, but the methods employed,
of a differentiation into groups, or were there
any definite differences detected bctwecen those.
complicated by convulsions and those in which,
no convulsions occurred.

There was no evidence of the existence of an
hepatic as distinct from a nephritic toxaemia
of pregnancy. He further concludes that >i
definitely raised urea content of the blood, that
is to say, under the conditions obtaining in preg-
nancy, a blood urea above 40 mgrms. per 100 c.c
is proof that the kidney is severely damaged,
and is an indication for induction of labor. If
the blood urea is not raised, the urea concentra-
tion test gives valuable evidence of the condition
of the renal function, and when the figure ob-
tained is below 2 lier cent., termination of the
pregnancy should be considered. In cases in
which a low diastatic is present, chronic disease
and a less complete recovery are suggested,
de Wesselow says that by estimations of the re-
nal efficiency, in the absence of any satisfactory
hepatic function tests, by the methods suggested
we may be able to arrive at definite criteria
for interrupting the pregnancy and thereby
favorably influence both the immediate and ulti-
mate results of the toxaemias of pregnancy.

PREGNANCY AND HEART DISEASE.

Pardee15 in his studies of the fitness for preg-
nancy of patients with heart disease, has grouped
these patients according to their reaction to
exercise. He studies the patient's symptoms,
when housecleaning and climbing stairs, to find
out how much she is restricted in her activities
by the appearance of shortness of breath or
palpitation. She then is put through a
test exercise which consists of standing with
feet separated and swinging a ten-pound dumb-

bell, in both hands, from over her head to as
near the floor as site can conveniently reach, re-
peating the movement about once every two
seconds. Pardee says this test can be repeated
twenty times without difficulty, but all cases
must be carefully watched for any possible dis-
tress. By his observai ions he says a normal
pregnant woman can do this test without dis-
tress and with only a slight sense of breath-
lessness. The pulse will quicken to 120 a
minute, counting for the first ten seconds only,
but al the end of one minute the respiration
will be normal and the pulse nearly so. Pa-
tients who were not troubled by what they con-
sidered unusual dyspnoea or palpitation on ex-
ertion before pregnancy, and who did not de-
velop this during the present pregnancy, pro-
vided they showed a normal reaction to the test
exercise, were placed in Croup 1. Those patients
who were not bothered by unusual dyspnoea or

palpitation before pregnancy, but who had com-
plained of this during a previous or the present
pregnancy, and who showed either a normal or
moderate reaction to the test exercise were placed
in Group 2. If these patients showed a marked-
ly increased reaction they were placed in
Group 3.
All patients who had unusual dyspnoea or

palpitation on ordinary exertion, before preg-
nancy, and showed added symptoms during
pregnancy, were put into Croup 3. These pa-
rents showed a moderately increased reaction
to the test. exercise, but if the reaction was
markedly increased they were put in Croup 4.
Group 4 consisted of patients who had been

troubled by unusual dyspnoea before pregnancy,and whose symptoms had been markedly accent-
uated during a previous or the present preg-
nancy, so that the patient had to remain in bed
for a time. These patients all showed markedlyincreased reactions to the test exercise.
Under this grouping Pardee studied thirty-four patients. There were seventeen cases in

Groups 1 and 2, and none showed serious signsof cardiac overstrain during labor. Two pa-tients in Group 3 died, but neither was in labor,and the two that died in Group 4 were during or
immediately after labor.
Pardee feels that this grouping is very useful

in prognosis, and also of great help in the man-
agement of those pregnancies which fall into
Groups 3 and 4. He feels that women who fall
into these two groups should be allowed to un-dertake pregnancy only when there is some veryspecial reason, or when they are ready to keepthemselves under the constant supervision of a
physician who is accustomed to handling such
cases.
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The Practice of Medicine. By A. A. Stevens,
A.M., M.D., 1106 pages. Philadelphia and
London: W. B. Saunders Company. 1922.

There already exist many medical textbooks
the contents of which are similar and presented
in the same standard manner, and this "Prac-
tice of Medicine" differs from I hem in no es-
sential way.
The author has indicated the important

issues of the day, and, most desirably, has
drawn only conservative conclusions. The work
is complete and carefully prepared. The book
is up to date, but except for this it serves no

purpose hot fulfilled by other good textbooks
of medicine.
It is unfortunate that the author, with his

extensive and serviceable clinical experience,
did not avail himself of the opportunity of pre-
senting the subject in a more modern manner,
as is to be found in certain articles appearing
in the'Oxford and Nelson Systems of Medicine.

The few selected references are well chosen,
yet, unfortunately, are incompletely given. The
book serves' a useful purpose in that it adds
another good textbook of medicine to the list of
those already published.

Submucous Resection of the Nasal Septum. By
William Meddaugh Dunning, M.D. New
York: Surgery Publishing Co.
."This book is primarily a monograph giving

in clear and concise dotail the individuaíteeh-
niqiie and results of the author. It is a help-
ful contribution to the subject.
"One could wish that the operative technique

had been presented on a broader basis. The i

briefness of the article hardly warrants its pub-
lication in'book'form as an authority on the
subject of 'submucous resection of the nasal
septum.' "

Diseases of the Eye. Charles H. May, New
York: William Wood & Co. 440 pages.
Price $3.50.
A new edition of "May" has just been re-

ceived from the publishers, William Wood & Co.
This book has long occupied a preeminent

place as a manual in the field of Ophthalmology.
The 10th edition is sure to make its place more
secure with the student and the practitioner who
desires a handy book on this subject.
The publishers have retained the same excel-

lent form as in other editions.

Diseases of the Eye. George E. de Schweinitz.
Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saunders
Co. 832 pages. Price $10.
De Sciiweinitz's new Ninth Edition, "Diseases

of the Eye," presents the last word in this field
öf Ophthalmology. The work has been thoroughly
revised and much new material added. The in-
fluence of the late war is apparent in many
sections and is particularly shown in the depart-
ment of plastic surgery.
The chapter on Skiascopy has been revised, as

have several others. Among numerous new
articles might be mentioned a section' on
Ophthalmoscopy, with Red-free Light, and also
Verhoeff's method of Electrolytic Punctures for
Detachment of the Retina.
This author's work has always been popular

with the oculist and the new edition should
enhance its standing.
The volume is published by Saunders and Co.,

so nothing more need be said concerning the
typography.
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An Experimental Study ok Methods von Bbidoinq
Nerve Defects.

With a Description of a New Method of Autotrans-
l'l.ANT (AUTO-AlJTOTHANSer.ANT).

Sachs, i:., »nil Mai.onk, J. Y. (Archives of Surgery,
Sept., 11)22).—These authors write n.s follows:
Three methods of bridging defects In nerves have

Ibeen slmllcil by a coinblnutloii of physiologie und his-
tologie methods.
II has been shown Hint nerve libers will grow down

the trunk of n health; nerve through n loiigitudinnl
incision without impairing its function nnd part of the
libers connect up with the peripheral end. It Is, there-
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